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cALLinG aLL kiDs!
Winter Reading Programme for Primary
School-aged Children
We are
pleased to be
able to offer a
new reading
program for
our primary
school age
children.

What are the challenges?
Build the challenge puzzle.
Read a library book with a family member.
Borrow a library book from the Dewey 600s or
700s and make or cook something from that book
to show library staff.
Tell library staff 3 facts you learnt from a library
book.*
Read a library book cover to cover.*

Its quick and simple and includes the Hells Pizza
Wheel Voucher that we have offered in past
years.
What you need to do?
Sign up at your local library, and receive your
Reading Challenge Puzzle.
Choose which challenges you want to complete.
Complete a challenge, bring your challenge
puzzle into the library and get it stamped.

Read a library book and design a new cover.
Read a non-fiction book.*

* Books read can include e-books.
When does it start?
Monday July 8th and finishes on Friday August
30th.
For more information, contact your local Library.

Completed 7 challenges? Well done! You will
receive a certificate and a HELL Pizza voucher.
You will also be put into the Grand Prize Draw to
win either an Android tablet or a parcel of books
– one prize draw per library branch.

Dannevirke 374 4255 – Woodville 376 0200 – Pahiatua 376 0121 - Eketahuna 376 0114
tararua.kotui.org.nz

Upcoming Events
Poetry Competition
Do you love poetry?

Libraries in the Tararua District are hosting
Poetry themed events to celebrate NZ Phantom
Billstickers National Poetry Day 23rd August.
From open Mic poetry evenings to Cut-Out
Poetry, there is something for everyone.
We are also running a poetry
competition from 8 July to 16 August.

For more information, pop into your local library.

Adult Learning
One of our Eketahuna Librarians has just finished
her Degree in Communications and Library Studies.
Just goes to show, anyone can learn if they have
passion and drive. What would you like to learn
about?
Why not pop into your local library and see if there
are any courses, either online or through local
organisations that would suit you. Ask about
MOOCs—massive open online courses available
free online. Call in today.Our library staff are there
to help you

Its Winter

Coming Soon

Time to knit

Book Sale

Did you know there are some very sociable and
talented knitting groups in our Dannevirke and
Woodville Libraries?
If you love creating with wool, chatting and making
new friends, come along.
Knit’n’natter at Dannevirke– every Wednesday from
1:30—3pm
And
Yak’n’yarn at Woodville—every Friday from 1:30pm

If you would like to start a group in your town,
just contact your local librarian.

Dannevirke
Library
During the
month
of July

Adult Reading Challenge
The annual adult challenge is back and runs from the 1 July to the 7th September.
This a great way to increase your winter reading and win prizes. There are nine
challenges and you only have to complete five to be put in the prize draw. Just
complete one challenge a week. For more information pop into your local library and
ask the friendly staff.

Thank you to all the sponsors who help us provide the adult reading challenge.

Woodville Book Club for adults
Woodville Library - Last Tuesday of every month, 2pm
All welcome

Epukapuka
BIG LIBRARY READ

“Yak & Yarn” Knitting and Crochet Group
Woodville Library
Every Friday, 1.30pm-2.30pm - All welcome
Knit and Knatter Knitting and Crochet Group
Dannevirke Library
Every Wednesday, 1.30pm-3.00pm - All Welcome
Poetry Group
Dannevirke Library — last Friday of every month,
10am—12pm—See our website or grab a brochure
from the Dannevirke Library for 2019 calendar dates.
Computer Classes
Dannevirke Library—weekly on Thursdays
10am—12pm
Woodville Library—weekly on Wednesdays
11am—1pm
Register at https://steppingup.nz/ or at the Dannevirke
Library 374 4255
Little Ears Story Time for Under 5s (during term time)
Dannevirke Library Mondays
9.30am—10.00am
Woodville Library
Wednesday 10.30am-11.00am
Pahiatua Library
Tuesdays 10.30am-11.00am
Eketahuna Library Friday
10.30am-11.00am
YOLO Children’s Book Club (during term time)
Every third Monday, 4pm, Dannevirke Library
Every third Monday, 3.30pm, Pahiatua Library
Every third Thursday, 3.30pm, Eketahuna Library
Every third Monday, 3.30pm Pahiatua Library
For aged 8-12 year olds

For further information on all Library events
and programmes, go to tararua.kotui.org.nz

Big Library Read is running June 17 -July 1
EPukapuka is running the big read. This is
an opportunity to read the same book as
others around the world and then join in
the discussion, and maybe even win a
kobo. The book is available to everyone at
the same time so there is no waiting .To
find more details log onto Epukapuka
through our library website and follow the
links. Keep an out for future big reads on
the Epukapuka site.
The big read will run for two weeks and
features

A dangerous act of kindness
When widow Millie Sanger finds an injured
enemy pilot on her farm, she offers shelter
to keep him from being killed. The two
forge an unexpected and passionate bond.
But consequences of her compassion
prove deadly.

